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Squandering the National ~Domein.
A. high republican authority has fig-

ured up two hundred and thirty-eight
now in Congress, which makeappropriations of public land to rap•

roads, amounting in the aggregate, as
he estimates, to 512,000,000 acres.
"This immense aggregate," we read,

nearly three times greater than the
subsidies made in all the previous his-
tory of our country to roads and rail-
roads, including all the Pacific roads.
Add it to the 186,000,000 already

Risen, and we rise to the scarcely con-
ceivable figure of 698,000,000 acres, or
in round numbers, say, soca hundred
millionacres! This is more by nearly
two hundred million acres than the
whole eqrveyed domain of the Urlited
States, including the present Western
and Pacific states. It is twenty times
larger than the State of Illinois. It is
half the size of Russia in Europe. And

is of the area of Austria, England
rance, Italy, Portugal, Prussia an d

Spain, which, together, captain a popu-
lation of 160,000,000."

Senator Thurman, the able demo-
cratic Senator, of Ohio, called Fitton-
Lion at the beginning of the present
session to the organized movement by
which these., land, appropriation bills
were sprunettlion Congress, and be-
sought that, if the grants asked for
were made, they should at least be cou
pled with stipulations compelling the
retransfer of the donated lands, at fair
prices, to actual settlers. His remon
strances, and the pittlilc sentiment
which he and others hive aided in
creating, have not been without effect.
Un Wednesday the house refused, by a
vote of 92 against 77, to order to a
third reading the jointresolution which
had pelmet§ the Senate viltually dona-
ting, without terms, to the Northern
Pacific railroad, about forty-one mil-
lions of acres of the national domain. ,
The bill was referred back to the pre
per committee for amendment. In the
meantime, the minority who oppose
this wholesale squandering of the pub-
lie property is daily strengthening. A
Washington correspondent informs us
that sOmi of the republican members
of the house are preparing a protest,
to be spread upon the journal of that
body, in which they say they are. not
willing to have it go tli the country
that' the republican party favors the
"land grabbing" schemes.

We shall MC For the reckless
prodigality which has already made
such inroads on the national lands, the
people hold the radical party responsi-
ble, and they will charge the same or-
ganization with whatever further dim-
age Congress shall permit to be inflict-
ed on the country by the same means.
It is a wasteful, perfidious policy which,
even under any restrictions, would par
oil out and dispose of the landed

I, of the nation to peivate corpo-
r . w7r what equivalent
1.111,C the terms of
the homestead ac.. the lands' of the
United States are pledged to the land
less immigrant, and are to be held in
sacred trust fbr him, until he shall ar-
rive to talc. possession ofhis own. Con-
gress has really no moral right to give
again to railroad, or any other coin-
panics, that of which it has already in
good faith made other disposition. The
west is filling up fast enough. Let the
process .go on naturally and legitimate
ty, and the desired end will be reached
better and faster than by any amount
of forcing. Suppose the best of the
public domain all in the hands °trail.,
read and other speculators; will the in•
ducement to the actual settler, forced
to pay a high price for hie land, be as
great aril the land lay priceless for the
takingevtu without the more or less
oontigifous railroad?--Buffalo (`our
ler,

Four Hundred Miles Upstairs.

Reading about electricity, lightning
and the telegraph, the other day, said
Uncle Peter, "reminds me ore corioiti
story I ones heard, when I wan
England."

It seems there wee a nevrepaiwr in

the City of Glasgow, Scotland, which
employed a London corre4piiiideiii.
The correspondent made it lip. duly to
gather new, every day arid sett,i it
to Glasgow every night by telegraph
He made an agreement with na ope
rator at *certain office, Icy which Ills
news was sent to Glasgow at a redne
Lion, by the year.

One night hi arriieil at.tlie lower
door, at the lbot of the sours leading
up into the telegraPh office. The
door was locked and lie could riot open
it.

The operator up eLaire yawned and
looked to his watch. "Jenkins won't
collie to night," he iinnt, "I may as
well ito to bea."

1n 1 there ,Aa4 poor Jenkins all the
Hugo 11,Alky on the door at the

Ithe long rinirv , unable to get

"ILilul up there!" he cried, looking
at lie window of the telegraph office
that glowed with light. "Hillo I :Jones,
somebody has locked the outside door,
and I can't get in.

"What is the row 7" said a police-
man, corning along.

"I'm locked out," sMd Jenkins.
"Here I'vo got a batch of the most im-
portant news ' for a paper—a murder,
three fires and riot—and the door lock'
&Lin my face, and I can't get in.
What will I do r'

Su the policeman began banging the
door, but Jones, the operator, up in
his office, was as unconscious of the
tumult as if it bad been in the moon.
He was whistleipilr to himself, ,and
Yawning prodigious

"Why don't y u go to some other
office 7" asked the policeman.

"No authority to use any other line,"
said the correspondent. "Ah 1 I've got
it I" lie added, and before the police-
man could sok biro what it was, the
excited Jenkins had dashed of down

QM

the street as if a mad dog wits after
him.

Jenkins nished breathlessly intdan.other ale*, six blocks on.
Pay," raid hi to the operatdr,

I'm in a fix r•Ciot news to go off inside
of an hour, and the stupid operator at
my office has gone to sleep, and I can't
get in—And—and"--

"Well that is a fix."
"Tell you what I want," Raid Jenks

endeavoring to tittchkhis breath.
"I want you to telegraph down to Glas-
gow, and aek the.operator there to
telegraph up here to ' Jones,' and bid
him come down stain) and let me in."

The operator roared* 'with laughter
at this, but went to his instrument and
began iattleing away at a great rate.

This is the message he sent: ,
14Glasgo.ye—..Waks i up Jones, Station

X tell him Jenkins at the foot of the
stairs; can't get in."

Jones was looking at his watch
again, and concluding that ho had bet-
ter put out the lights and go to his bed
room across the hallway, when clatter
went his instrument.

"There's Glasgow calling me," said
Jones and hurried to his instrument
and ticked ofr— • „

"What's wanting?"
Back came the answer
"Jenkineslown stairs—door fast—go

let him in."
Off went Jones with a rush down

stairs, threw open the door, and at Iftst
the anxious Jenkins got up and sent
of his news.

So you see how a man sent a mes
sage through a solid door and up four
pairs of stairs, four hundred miles
around, and by way of Masgow, and
all within twenty minutes.

Turkey .

Wholesale Massacre of the Jews

COMSTASTINOrI.Et June I.—A fear-
ful war of religious uitolcrencc , has
broken out in the province of Ronnie
ha, the metropolitan province of the
Turkish empire, in the soutll'of Europe.
For sometime the native christians
have manifested a spirit of fearful vim
dictiveness against the Jewish popula.
lion, who have endeavored in vain to
obtain from the government some pro.
tection against outrage and extortion.

secret movement bas hcett to or,
Kanization for the,extreinination of the
inoffensive Jews, and the deep and
deadly hatred of the bigoted populace
has only been slumbering, awaiting it
vent for its fury.

On Sunday last, by a preooncerted
signal, the christian populace rose, did
the fearful work of butchering was in.
augurated. At an early hour the
houses of all the Jews were invaded,
and those of the occupants who were
viable to escape were massacred in

cold blood. The fleeing, Israelites were
pursued through the town by the mob,
and murdered whereter caught. Men,
womet. and children were ruthlessly
slam.

The hlry of the populace was in-
red by religious bigotry, and only

exhausted itself for want of victims.
Jn all the principal towne the

fearful work of butchery prevailed,
and thousands of then, women and
children ofthe repugnant clam were
butchered in cold blood.

The work ofslaughter still goes on
in the interior, arid nothing has been
beard yet of any movement by the au

thorities to suppress it.
The reigning prince is absent from

the province, and ads antage”was taken
of this to complete the total' extermi-
nation of all the Jews from the pros

Prinee liarlem in hurrying hoine,and
energetic measures well at once be
taken by the sultan to suppress this
emente. Meanwhile the fury of the
mob continitex unabated, finding Ireigh
victims to glut its Insatiate frenzy.

Things we Like to See

We. like to see young, ladies who are
Litter enemies kiss each other very af,
teetionately when they meet! it re.
owol+ us ofa man named Judas, who
lis,t several yearn ago! We like to
••,,• a fashionably dressed lady !ironic-
oading the streets wearing a blue.sdk
dress, trailing a yard behind her in the
minb—tt cleans the street 4 sonicelYl
We like to sec a young man very po-
lite and obliging to other young ladies,
while he js scarcely civil to his sister
at home—it proven that the! lords of
creation are von]fof deception. We
like to see little boys conic to church
in the evemng, and amuse themselves
by stick mg pins in their sleeping neigh-
horn--It shows that they are not 'bury
Mg their talents in the earth I We like
to see a man int,affably throw his
newspaper , boots and hat in the intil-
ble 01 the floor, for 1118 tired wile to
pick up--it 18 evidence that lie remein

hers his. promises to 'cherish her'l We
like to see the choir spend ale time
during divine service in whispering
and telling stvries--it helps us to appre-
ciate the sermon, and convinces its

that theytare capable of singing 'with
,lye spirit and the understanding also
We like to see young ladies kep their
jaws in constant motion endeavoring
to masticate a huge ball of chewing
gum—it looks so lady like! We like
to see a man sporting find horses, while
he owes the printer, and gives nothing
to the minister—it loitks honorable!
There are many other tbings we like to

see ,but we forbear.--llutimon llewisler.

THE relapsing fever seems to he RN

Sinning a pestilential form in Pliiladel
ph ia.

!AARE FOOTED urchins hare sprouted
into a luxurant crop in 111 is city lately.

TUE man who flays our market re
ports aro uQt reVinble, ie a very re-tt a

ble asa.

Qua vacant lots should be regarded
as sacred ground, for there repose the

ashes of/he grate.

Legal Advertisements

pEIOSYLVANIA, CEN'l'lli;
As: I, J. Mo:rison, clerk of the Or-

phan's Court of said county of Centre, do here.by certify, (hat at an Orphan's Court held at
Bellefonte, the 2.sth day April 1070, beforethe Honorable the Judges of soli! ,colirt,
motion rule was granted upon the heirs an Ilegel representatives of Jacob Leathern, de
ceased, SC follows, viz

'Phone living In the county of CentreraosMary Leathers, widow of Joseph Leatherif;'de-
ceased, Fredrick Leathers, Daniel Lethers,
John Leathers, Mira Rineh, John Hinch, Mar-
tha Ann Hair, (widow)Christina Bechtle, (a la-
ow), Christian Beehtle, Jaeoh Beehtle John P.
De tars, and Nano Velum his wife, Samuel
Beelitle, John WiTliams, (eurvlrlng husband),
Wiilinrn l'earick, (sure tying husbandi, DanielFlochtle, Mary Neff, (widow), Jacob Leathers,Philip W. Barnhart, and Rebecca Barham his
wife, Samuel 11, Loathers, F Leath-
eraelamilel Leathers, Jacob It Leathers, Frank-lin Bechtel, Emanupol Ropert, Sarah Itiipart,his wife, JAMO• James, aSiii Mary E James hiswife, Nathan James, and Itebeca James hiswfu,Joho Hererly and Sarah ileverly his wife,
and James Beulah,.

The following ton named are minors and
have for their guardian, act iihi(m. FredrickLeathern, Andrew Linn, Franklin Linn, andRobert (,inn Mary Willigms,Noaan E Williams,
Thomas Wl4,mkpup, Nptlian Beeline, C Itoehtle,
Daniel Bech le, Ind John Buller Dark! Bevil-
tle, Joseph, Beeline, Lydia Bechtel, William
Beeline, and Runnel Bechtel who tire
nor. and bare for their guardian 1141elinaltichenek, Ar. Martin Beehtle is a minor anti
has for his guardian Edward Bossier of Illi-
nois Louisa A liaypholits in a minor and half
for her gitarillad John Itennaker of Indiana,
Manillas E'Beehtle and Laretta I Beeline are
both minor.and haro for their guardian Har-
riet Ifeehtle,t(fJalappa Indiana Andrew Linn,
husband of BarbaraLeathern, deed of Illinois;
Yary !timer, Abraham Bitner, Wlllbnm Feron,
And Elisribeth Feason his wife, all of (fl inton
cetiniy, , William Straw, Mary Shaw and
Joseph Beklitle of Venango county, Pa MaryChew., (widow), Fairillid, (Ono, and Joseph
Beeline, of the name place, Fred-rink, Heohtle,
christian Beeline, Sarah E Reel alarm, (widow),
Charlotte M Beehtle, Leander Lawson, Nanny
Lawson, Ma wife, Jacob 'l' Iturnbarger
It Maraluill, Anna M Mar•hall, his wife and
Franklin it. Itumbarger, all of whose 4,l4lrenn
in unknown. Harriet Bennie!, (widow), of In-
diana, George Rutter, (surviving hualsool)), Jai
cob Beelitel, David Beeline, hi that I Beehtle,
George Earl, Mary Ann East, hl. wife, Adam
Fredroger, Susan Predinger,ll inallo t Entainn IBander, Catharine Handel', his wife, Sophia
Bechtle, Levi Beehtel, Christian Beeline,
Thome. Susan Williams, has tine,
Jaerth Butter, Int•id Rutter,- Hook, And
Mary Hook, his wife, all of the State of thno
John ItinnbariNr, (surviving husband, Jeffer-
son county, Pit.;" John tiunsallas, and Martha
nunsalhos, his wife. of Beech Creek, Clinton
en, Pa Bilwaril Feints.. and Elisabeth Delimiss,
of Ilene)) Crock, Clinton county, In Joseph if
Linn, of Took •Ille, Illinoin,John Halw ink, Ma-
ry t Halwiek, hie wife, Margaret M Linn, Wil-
liam I , Linn, John VV Linnand Nancy (inn, all
of Kendall county, Illinois, W F Leal hem of

lainburg; Pa. Clark 'clionnta and Ault,
ling Thomas, him wife, of Towerhill, ShOlky co
Illinois Dania! Cook, Elizabeth his to Ife, late
Elmtheth Beeline, Thomas IInotnts, Edna
Higgins, him wife, Mar/Mali It Marlin Harriet
Martin, his wife, William Beelltin, 111141 .11,1q11
Beehtel, nil of the State of Illinois. Saran el
Bechtle, Jonathan Iteehtle_And George Kay•
nholtz, all of Grant entinty, Indiana, John
Goodyear and Elisabeth Goodyear, him wife, of

k ways Ole, Pa. And also Wall ether to,-
.11, 1, who may be hairs soul legal represents.
Hera of card Jacob Leatherm, dieeeneed To
nom, into the Court on the fourth Monday of
August next, and accept, or refuse L(/ accept
at the valuationand aprtisinegit,,e 1..11.411
why the teal entitle of Plaid Aseeased shonld
not he sold In Teatintony Whereof, I hare

'hereunto met my hand and affixed tin seal of
said coon at Bellefonte the X:Ali day of April
A

6114101'0 office,
'I Slay 2.5t11 0170, -}J 11 MI/RIII`II/N,

W WOlll/BIN(i, Clerk 0 C.
lEEE tincrtff•

I)ENNHI IAA NIA, CENTRE COUNTY 88
I, 4 II Me rrlson, Clerk of the I Irphst'n

court of said county of Centre, ,10 hereby.~ cer-
tify, that at ant trphan's court held at itelle-
foute,the .:sth day or April 1870, before the Hon-
middy the Judge. of maid Court On motion,
rule canyrOnted upon the heirs and repreoleitt
%Wren of John Wine deceased, to entree Into
the 1 1101.100 the fourth Monday of A ego''l neat
itud aveept, or refuse to tweept, at the sales-
tion and eppraisement or snow cause why the
real e.iate of nail deceased should tint he sold

In testimony whereof, I bare hereunto set
my hand and Amami the seal of said Court at
Bellefonte the 45thday of April ta7n
Sheriff-a ortiLe. I

Myth 1Pe7o J 11. 7401110M0N,
U. W WUt"UliINt, Cinik U C

Sheriff

II EN NSY LV AN A, CEN'URE Co.,
hM 1, fll Morriaon, clerk of the Or-

phan,. Conrt of.eald county of Centre, do here
by ertlfy, that at an ./rphan's court held at
Ib Ilrfonte. the.25th day cif April 1870, before
the Honorable the Judrieo of .1141 Court On
(I,llou Wile was Knw trJ tipoill the heir, and
rehreaentatlvea of karmic.' Stroheeker deresa-
C.I, toeon.) luau the ( Mart on the fourth Moll-,
toy of AugustllllPlt, an accept, or return to as
cept, at the valuation and apprioneinetit, or
show cause why the real estate of said de-
ceased should not be !told. _

ITI lrxumnsy Wheroof. I herettoto set my
hand and taxed the seal ofsaid Courtat Ilene-
fmite she clay of April 1870

offfro,
•tAth, tro }J Li. MOIL Ciu.N,

I) V. WouI)ILING. Urrk U C
M;er-t/IS-21.61

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRE Co.,
SM I, J II Morrinon, clerk of the Or.
Court of raid county of Centre, do here-

by Penny, that at an Orphan's Court held at
Itedefonte, the trdh day of April WO, before
the Honorable thu Judge“ aid of Court On
motion rule was granted upon the heir, and
rePPlpelliatlvv. of I;t4ohys %.1 muter deeearted, to
come Into the Court on the fottrth Monday of
August next, and accept, or refuse to accept,
at (ho •aluathin and apprafseennnt, or allow
-sums why the real estate of sold deceased
Mlll,lllllnot be(obi

In tentunonyl *whereof, I have hereunto set
11141141 and OW-ad (ha asst of Meld Court at

reltetdoie the 35th day of Aprt toil
Sheriff., Ales,

May yzoll 1870, 111 MORRISON,
ti W. WoODRINI., Clerk, V. C.

15 41 tit Shrrt

r 1)) iIE 11E1RS and LEGAL REP.
ItESEN'I Al 111t4 of tie ILLIAM NAO.

Nr.itdeeei.eil lake holier, that, by •irtue of
a Writof I'artill a, leiaued uul of the tlrphaa's
Count of Centel, (smutty and to me nlireeted, an
linpiest will he held at the , late resideune of

Wegner deverwied, in the township of
Dorrisand county of Centel, on Hatordey the
loth day of .11111111 A II 1878, at 10 "'Hoek a, in
of Paid doyl for the purpose of making part!'
tioll of the reallestate nit said deee.ed to and
alllollg 1114 llrlfh Mini legal reprePteIIIIIIIVOP, if
the smut, ran be done without prejudice to or
ypolliog „f ih, whole , otherwise to value and

the stone according to taw, at whieh
tune and Wave you may he pre.lolle, if you
think proper,rilterill s Afro,' ;Jr. W. Wutr/UNG, sheriff.
May 100). 1870/ - 15.19

T"Til Lilts anti LEGAL REP
ItDiFiN"I'ATIVER of PP:TN:ft Heyj,p:tf

nierene•ed • take moon, that, by virtue of a Writ
of I'm talon, issued out of the Orphan's Court
el Centre ,musty and to me directed. an In-
oninoit will he held at the late rePill(lllee of
Peter Heylor deceased In the township of
Walker, and eounty of Centre, on Fri.ley the
Bill day of July, 1870,1 dto "'eking: a, in of weld
day, Cur the purpose of making partition of the
red estate of said deeeased to (11111 I lions his
heirs and legal representatives, If the earns
call he done without preinalieo to Or npolling
of the whole, otherwise to value and appralee
the ioinie itcCurtlitigto la*, RA, which time and
place you may ho present, if you think proper
Skint Ill's °Mee, t 10-I9
May Rah 1070 S D W WOODRING, Sheet,

THE HEIanti LEGAL REP-
-11 RESENTATIVES of REUBEN GEARi

devemwd; take notice that, by virtue of • Writ
of Partition, issued out of the Orphan's Com'
of Centre countyy,. and to ive directed, an IC
rine, t wilfies.held at the late residence of Rat
1,1 64.ary. deeenownl. In the tOwnahlyiof l'em
and tine enmity of Contr.:4,oll Friday On VAt
dray of June, 1870 ut 10 o'ckfek a m., of salt
law, ton the purpose rf making partltho of
the reel estate ofsaW deceased to andmops

1 till heir. and legal reprentiveo, If the earns
tan lie done a ithout prohultee to or speifing
Ihr whole, otherwhnl to %eine end nopoilse
the maranoordina. to hats, iv whir+ tone and
often ti may he present, if you thinkpropet.
Sheri offlne, • ltt-le
Hay 10th 1870, J D. W. WOODRING, SherIf

Schools: „

SCIIOOI, IN THE WI OUN-TAINti." AT
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Spring term begine

WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 13th, 187u,
with every facility for the training of youth
ofboth Nein+, in all that ennstittiteo a liberal
and thorough education. The plan of the In-
nt Milton emlrraCeP I hree separate departments
for t1111...1M ))))) dation of three differentclue•
moo of pupil.. Pint, a

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
~

where children will be carefully instructed In
all 011 Elementary English 'Studies. gricond,,

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT
embracing a thorough course In Orthography,
Reading, Geography, Arithmetic, En Ilsh
Grammar. History, Penmanship A Rook-Keep•
log Third, n

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT,

embracing all the higher branches taught in
liret e lame Seminarlee, including the Latin,
Greek and French Lauguages, Engineering,
!Mature, Natural Sciences and advanced Mat-
ematica.

Music AND DRAWINU are made regular tnanch-
jn the course of study and wilt be jsught to

tho pupils without extrn charge. 1
• •Elu•h scholar has sdue share of Individual
attention.

INSTRUCTORS:
REV. J. P. HUGHES, A. Iff

Teacher of Ancient Lengttagea and Natural
Heiertens.

V. R. HUGHES, A. 111.,
Timchet of Mathematics and English Btu

'dies
Ml9B MARY E. BNYDER,

Teacher of French, Drawing and Literature
MRS. E. W HUGHES

Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
A limited number of boy. can have a pleas-

ant home with the Principal, where every ne-
cessary attention is given to promote the mor-
als health and comfort of those committed to
his care.

For further particulars, address
REV. I P. HUUIIE4,

15 11-tf; Pr...swat

Watchmaki , g idc Jewelry

FRANK P. lILAIR,

(Succonoor to J. H. Hahn)

'RACTICAL WATCEIMAKER, JEWF:I.LER,

ENGRAVER, BELLEFONTE, PENNA

A.1.50, DIALIR IN

American, English and Swims Watchos, Clocks
Fins Jewelry.pd tillror.plated Ware,

Watches leg:aired on the most

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And Warranted to i

OIL F, lINTIRE SATISFACTION

MASONIC MAR69

ODD FELLOW 6

SOCIETY BAIX:PZ

, blanuNctured abshort notice,

Solid bold and Silver Jewelry Manufactured
to order.

DON'T FOROTT THE PLACE

Nest door 'to Harper tiro's, Htore, Spring fit
mow Hush, Hollafronts,Contre county, I's

15-18

hinting,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

EN r ELO l' ES

Every bonnie,. man P hold hare a printed

cowling on hie Lettere I.tr2Vltrle apd hie Card

printed on In'. Envelope',
•

The eheapent end the neat piece to get them

13=1

)EIifOCRATIC WATCHMAN

lEEE

lioyauneour Mock of paper In every variety

s purchased from the manufacturer,' at the

°went Prlcon, ,snit our favil Men or printing

at the smallest coot and In the bent style, are

orivalled

EVERT KIND OF JOB PRINTING

P':ld: IN A STYLE

THAT DEFIES coMFETITION

MEI

EOM

rnruiture

Si 11, IVILLIADIS Jr 'CO.,

Wbolsoale and Retail Denture In

COTTAGE FURNITURE

All kindli of

TURNED WORK

furnished to the trade at

CITY PIiICA'S.

TURNED PALINGS,

BALWSTERS

and HAND BAILING

furnished to Builders

Uphointering,Repairi ngFurniture and every

thing pertaining to the hunineen promptly et-

tended to

Pe;tory: near filanchard & Co's. Planing
_.

UNDERTAKING
Wealso make COFFINS,and altend funerals

=Zlk=

ELEG ANT IIEARSE
ever in thispart of the coltary.

E=l

OrrOSITE THE BUSH HOUSE.

❑EL.LEFONTE, PA

PATRONIZE HOME. INDUSTRY

JOHN BRACHIHLt,
Manufacturer end dealer In

110USETIOLD FURNITURE,
firm NU S , BILLUONTI, P4.,

Keep,. ennetantly on hand a oho Iceaasortmen
of Mattraveen, Haar, Chair., Lounges, lied
ateadq, de. A very fine aeleeiton of

WALL PAPER,
will al waym be found at LOW PRICES.

CCM

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Howard Street, Bellefonte, Pa., whore
Bureau4, listL nrii,Bnfae,
What Note, Stands,Chairs, Stools,

Extension Tables, Etc ,

Of every description, quality, and price, for
sale cheaper than at any other esuililishas.atof the kind in Central Pentinyl•anisi.

viin2u HENRY I'. HARRIS.

Liquors

ATER AND BETTER NEWS
Notwithstanding hard times, high taxes,

Am Other pettile Oppretelethe, Intent,. excite..
elellt reigns at the

WIIOLFI3ALE I.IQITOR ATORE

In the marble front on IRlnhop parent, 13.11•
fonfe, P., where Is kept constantly• full sup•
ply of the

BEST LIQUORS

Atpre lower than ran be found alsowhere
outride of Philadelphia. Ilia stock 001111illill
of the best

oid Rye,
Bou: bon,

Monongahela
and Old Irish

Whiskies;
Holland Gin,

Cogniac
and other

Brand lee;,
Jamaica

and New
England

Rum;
Clayman,

Madeira,
Lisbon,

Sherry
and Port

Winem
CordWs,

All Units of Strops, wEiloh he in selllog so
low as to astonish all.

J. B. ETT ELE,

A. bAUM, Agent.

Ml=

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES & LIQUORS
In the room formerly went-lied by theKey-
atne Bakery, on Bishop street, Bellefonte, Pa.,
taken pleasure in Informing the public
that he keepa conatnntlat on hand a supply of
choice Foreign and Domande Liquors.

All eitake warranted to eonlp the amount
marked •

The nttentlon of• prneticing phyniclans in
(WWI to his Block or

I'I'RI I.IqUoRS,
Suitable for tne.111.1.1 purposea. BotUen, Jugs,
Rod dom(John. ronntantly on hand. Ilehaathe

ONLY PURE NECTAR WHISKY

In town.
All liquor*. are warrant.' to glee matleitetion.
Liquor*. will bo sold by the quart, barrel, or

lieree.
lie hen a large lot of

1101TLED LIQUORS
Of the Mutat grades on hand.

Confident that he can plasma onatotnera, h.
respectfully solicits a ahara of public patron-
ago. Clint

• Pur fiats.

LOTS FOR SALE.
The subscriber often atyprivate sale
FORTY-TWO SOTS,

heleipilietetyiv(I,Aining ,borouith of Belle
fonts, to *het ssamosas volesynte.

Pleasant)), altuatok
Pure water on all ofttient.

•The beat of anti& •

Low Taira, nod warranted titian,
There Is n splendid' Water pbwer up on Mtn

property, and rnaguttcont Otos for roattufac.JOHN cot.t.
14-24-6M.

EIMI

Mocks and llpiltguipsker'T

LivINGsToN7S .1300.1 C ~„sirroax,(Entablinned In '

At We well known wouihilehwidoeg • isfound everything In the

• BOOK 1.1114,0,14901,61THEOLOGICAL,
CLASSICAL,

LAW,
licurarrmoi_C/B L.ITEBA,7A,

An a:lonely* assottans.Not : 1

RimLt
;

with cli'irithout Photographic
in price from 1i1.76 to PAM. AM:Z
and Sunday School Books In Scam! ali4o-

-

BLANK BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

LEQUA MaPICIAL
STATIONERY, foto,
STATIONERY, steal

Ha. purchased th. Black, Stegionefy feelNorm establishment of Rlesta• and Bre, qu
Allegheny etreet, near the Marne

of
to tallhe hes Just added ■ large invoice o goods, Nu

is generally kept Ina well oonihketlei
end Btationely Wore. His stock isonsier4

c 1,;
Theological kfisdieal, Law, Mbeallimecor,
Sunday School, School Books,3lineNee fiooke, and Diaries. Elm"' trWsand price of Cap, Legal, Lether, BAP, sad

Paper, fine French Paper, rove
lopes of every deopertpelus ewe hies,
Pons, Inks, lokstanda, F.ra”reRubber beads, treasepiureet (abd

common Slates, Slate Female,Lead Female, Crayons, eta.

ALSO,—Dally and Weekly Papers, aeinem and Sheet Music, 'large supply of tand Justice. Blanks,•oaetartlyoa keg&IT S Internal Revenue Stamps at Nee. V* le
'leo Wholesale Mpg/ for Loatunaa's Otioliertied Writing Fluid.

Country merchant!" would do well tosin sad
examine my stock before purephastp. Oa*.where, as I can yell at manufeetureni pries".
Books got to order what defired. • • • • • )7

Zotols and Saloons.

BROKERLIOFF HOUSE.
ALLEGANY STRIST.

BELLEFONTE, PErt If' A

HOUSEAL 4} KROM,
(Proprietors.)

A first clams holol--sonsfortsbis
•tbolwoo.

All th• modern eonrenlenemte and realsoodiblaehariee.
The proprietors offer to the treeslitig palate

and to their country friends tirst-ohise swoons.
modatioes, and careent attention to the Weil,
of guest*, at all Whim, at fair Mee. Cos•fidboatlare And good stabling. An steelleint ta-
ble, well served. A bar, 'applied with the beetof liquors Hervants well trained, and every
thing requisite in • first class hotel.•

Ourlocation is lathe business pcatlonof no
town, near the post office, the °okra house, thechurch.., the banks, and the principal plass*
of busintes, rendering It the meet 'eligible
place to stop for thinewho vett Bellefonte ei-
ther on business or for pleasure.

An omnibus will retry paseencere and help
p• to and from all trains (moora. • 7

BOSH HOUSE,
DELLEIONTIE, PKNNA-.

%HURD • HOWELL, Proprietors.
This elepnt hotel, having some under tbesupervision of the undersigned, they wouldresprctfullyannounce to the publie that Ilbe7are prepared to accommodate thews sitar thestyle of the /rat houses in LM situp. The Bush

Rowse I. a magnificent building, sfpfeedidgs
furnished, and capable of sofnfortthly *seem-
modeling

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS.
ItIs situated near the depot, and oeinvirlileß
to all places of business, and is the boat hole.
In central Pennsylvania. Ita welters ere •blip.
tng, polite andontentiss, It• tables are ;um-pired with every luxury in th• market; It•
etablaaare drat obeta,with sitealive and ►nmtwatioatlere, sal Its bar supplied with the beet of
liquor,. For rnt. from the cities to opiond
the summer it is past the play] Tb.proprlstose
will be happy to meek,*the pubile as often asthey wish to tall.

&MA RI) 1 ROWELL. ~

iii

GA RM AN 'S lIML-DANIZL
OA M.N. Proprietor.

This lonrestabllstred and well-known Hotel,situated on the southeast sensor of the D.
mood, opposite the Courthouse, having beenpurehasedbyDanielGannea,be announetts
to the rostrum patrons of this eideidadtatitatand to the traveling public generally, that hehas thoroughly refitted his house, end ja plypared to render the most satisfactory seemly
modation to all who may favor hint with their
patronage. No pains will be awed en his
part to add to the convenient,. or sooners of
his guests. All who stop with him 'Will Sadhis table abundantly supplied with the most
sumptuous fare the market will affbrd, dons lap
in style by the most experts:wed crooks, litsBar trill always contain the eboloirshofliquors.
Ills litabl Mla the beat in town pad alway sbe attended g by the most trustworthy sad at-tentive hostlers. Olve him a dill, oneand 45and he feels confident that all will be satisswith their accommodation. An smallest
ery is attached to this establishment, whiskstrangers from abroad will find greatly to theiradvantage.

CUMMINGS - 11013SX.
- -

JAMES IL LIPTON,
Propriakw.

BELLEFONTE P.ENNA.
The undersigned, having muffled eorhrolof this fine hotel, would respectfully flak the

patronage of the public. Ire Is reopened So
accommodate guests, In the' lest dt style. sailwill take care thakhis tables are supplied whir
the best in the market. -flood stables alausherl
to the hotel, with careful and atientlizies-rants. The travling public are invited to vs
the Cummings Hower call. Ib

NATIONAL HOTEL,imuntim. PA.
JONATHAN KHUMNIt, .11,repriefor,

Having purchased this admirablethe proprietor takes pleasure in intormlegfriends, that hehu refitted and retnrelsbed it
from top to bottom, and Is now prepared t le-commodate travelers and others In • style that
he hopes will prove not only satisfaelely, bat
pleasant.

His table and bar, Will notbe excreted hYste7In the country.
Ells stable is largeand new, Md Is attendedby experionoodand attentive dostlers. 14411F1y

MONTOUR 1191,184, WWI. liA
•en.—E. W. BICIONT Proprietor..t\- ,

This olegant Holog..hisanarip-known DIOn""Worhington Bons'," on!lOW street, In now
ready hir tit* reoitpitoo of Minor* and board-
ers. It hos boon elogatitly foirelnhoty4l,lltable footways supphog vrtUithoboot,
to Look HIM will lintlt thin .thollisetplat.* In the city. A kite bats ammo th•

of tbe house to and Nom this nation
• on

SALE BILLA NEATLY AND EX
PIMICIOUSLY PRIN

AT OFFICIL

The Democratic Watciiihan.
BELLEFONTE: PA


